
CITY OF LYNDON 
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2012. 

 
The Council Meeting was called to order by Mayor Barto at 6:00p.m. The Pledge of Allegiance 
was recited. Those present: Betsy Kramer, Carla Nalley, Cathy Robertson, Mardy Sidebottom, 
Tom Solley, Mary Watson and City Attorney John Singler.  Jim Baker was absent. 
 
A motion and a second were made to approve the minutes of the January 23, 2012 Council 
Meeting with one grammatical change. Motion carried unanimously. A motion and a second 
were made to approve the minutes of the February 20, 2012 Caucus Meeting. Motion carried 
unanimously.  
 
The Treasurer’s Report was given and will be filed for audit. Balance for February 1, 2012 was 
$3,402,510.91.  
 
A motion and a second were made to approve Municipal Order #11.1. Following one question, 
the motion carried unanimously.  
 
ORDINANCE # 2-27-12, Series 2012 – 1st  Reading – A motion and a second were made to 
have Attorney John Singler give the first reading by summary of Ordinance #2-27-12, Series 
2012. Motion carried unanimously. Mr. Singler gave the first reading. The second reading is 
scheduled for the March Council Meeting. 
 
LYNDON LANE STREETSCAPE BID – A motion and second were made to award the bid to 
Filcon Construction, LLC for $500,999. Motion carried unanimously.  
 
LAGRANGE RD. LANDSCAPING ISLANDS BID- A motion and a second were made to 
award the bid to Lawnco Inc. for $23,119, based on their previous work with the City and the bid 
review by Kevin Young from Land Design and Development. Motion carried unanimously. 
 
OTHER BUSINESS:  
 
Cathy Robertson reported for the Westmoorland Homeowners Association. They requested 
“cross traffic does not stop” signs at Roosevelt & Farnham and Westmoorland & Farnham. 
Mayor Barto said the City could install those. 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS:  
 
The Mayor announced the next Caucus Meeting will be March 19, 2012 and the Council 
Meeting will be March 26, 2012, both at 6:00pm.  
 
FLOOR OPEN TO PUBLIC:  
 
Donna Tucker, 318 Wood Rd., voiced her concerns regarding the deterioration of her 
neighborhood. She touched on property maintenance, loose animals, break-ins. Her neighbors, 
Sue Proffitt, 316 Wood Rd. and Shirley Terrell, 400 Lyndon Ln. also attended to add concerns 
regarding junk at 400 Wood Rd. and garbage cans sitting out all week. Another resident arrived 
later to also report a business in a home on Wood Rd. and complained about a large truck in the 
driveway. The Mayor informed them most of their concerns would have to be given to Metro for 



inspections. She also stated the City would respond to complaints at this level as long as there is 
a violation of City Ordinances. She asked for addresses for the maintenance issues and the City 
would respond accordingly. Further discussion was held.  
 
ADJOURNMENT: 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:45 p.m. 
       
         

______________________________ 
        Susan Barto, Mayor 
ATTEST: 
 
_________________________________ 
Stacey Woodward, City Clerk 
 
 


